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Arts .fepresentative Marc Du-
mouchel, wIh Out f ôrahe1

v motion t tthe Aust.2,vr5Uoingý
saÎdthtgh he had discussed
thepotk&i_ i tvhwible before-
handtLe eft i b1ee respornsi-
bilities were tnc,.gteatto ignore the
issue.

Twibe tted that he had aissed
many fewer meeings than had
been sated in the motion, and he

Steve Tviblé'
.. tudent? ' oIgçs -,qeewý

ffls also bothered by the tact
Dumouchel bad chosen the sum-
mer mo~nths and exam trne to
check attendance. Twible saiti he
misaed two ryeetings because of
exams, and missed somne touril
meetings becaqase the exectitve
clianged the dates. Hec adtjed' that

Waterloo frosh kits Iack lubricant-
bybjd H"ds

WATERLQ-flfeer*wtiof.
Students' decjsion. te fot include
smalipackaes of ubrant gel with
the condoms in frosli kits has left
the Sexuality Resource Centre wetI
Iublcated andkéô,ifused.

EarIy in August, AI Wadley and,
Lynri Acri, coordinators of the Sex.
uality Resource Centre, alonig with
Peter Myers from. the Helth and
Safety Reso.rce Network, and Dave

*Empey of the AIDS A*areness
Commission, approached the Feds
to sufflst thaï a package of lubni-
tant accompany the condoms in
the frosh ktst. Wadley says using a-
lubricant witI condoms decreases
the risk of brea.kage and increases
sensation, whicki could encourge
more studertts to use the condoms.,
Overatll*e says lubriéants hep to
further protect peopte from'pregý
nancy and STOs..

The Feds initiatty approved the,

req.Jest and agreed to elp cove r
part of theoam. Thrty fiv hundred
small parkagm were ordered. at a
coui of seen cents each, for a total
of $245.

Two weks later, Wanifry was
nkmed b Fdton of -uder'ts

that the lubnlcànt would nos he:
inludd minte frosh kits after aIL
"At the tine, 1 was disappoined,*
WadIey commnented, »but 1 recog-
nuze thatpeople have strong views
regng seualty.'
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